Evelyn Champion, Director

Orchestra Notes Week 4- August 31, 2018
Hello orchestra parents, There are just a few announcements this week.

UNIFORMS
The uniform is the same as last year for 7th and 8th grade. All sixth
graders need a uniform shirt. Payment is due on OSP by midnight on
August 31. Here is the flyer: Orchestra Formal Uniform 2018.

MUSICON
We kicked off the MUSICON fundraiser on Monday, August 20. Here is the information
including the permission form for the celebration night: MUSICON Each week I
will update the thermometers on the bulletin board. Here they are so far!
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Eighth Grade Disney Trip
The Disney Trip has been approved and we will hand out the commitment letters on
Tuesday! For your information, the payment schedule is $300 donation due Sunday,
September 30 on OSP by midnight and $300 due Thursday, November 1 on OSP by
midnight. We will have a parent meeting on Monday, February 4th from 6-7 p.m.please add that date to your calendar.
PAYMENTS- PLEASE USE OSP
Please make all payments for orchestra through OSP. The directions for making online
payments for orchestra are posted here: OSP Be SURE you pay for the correct itemthere are no refunds available for incorrect OSP payments. If you are unable to use OSP,
I can only accept cash or checks before school, not in class. Thank you! 😊
UPCOMING EVENTS
There are several events coming up quickly that you need to be aware of
1. Our Fall Orchestra Concert is Tuesday, October 23 in the gym.
2. The spring concert is on TUESDAY, May 14 (not Thursday- that was an error).
The updated calendar is posted here: Calendar of Events
3. Atlanta Symphony Field Trip- October 17th
HANDBOOK
The orchestra handbook is updated on our website, and the sign off link is at the bottom
of the page: http://nmsperforms.org/orchestra-handbook/
Please let me know if you have any questions. I will respond to emails as quickly as
possible!
champione@fultonschools.org
Mrs. Champion

